
teras 
BOUGHT — SOLD — 

RENTED — REPAIRED 

SOMMERS EXCHANGE 
1410 NEW YORK AVE. ME. 0992 

Barcroft PTA to Meet 
The Parent-Teacher Association 

of the Barcroft School. Arlington, 
will meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday in 
the school. A Valentine for par- 
ents will be held there at 8 p.m. 
Friday. 

FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED RADIOS—BABY GRAND PIANO 

MODERN TAPPAN GAS RANGE—WASHING MACHINE 
NEW LAMPS AND MIRRORS—CASH REGISTERS 

NEW GOLD JEWELRY—WATCHES—SMALL DIAMONDS 
PINS—BRACELETS—EARRINGS—PEN-PENCIL SETS 

tlv order Donald Davis and Guv S. Paschal. Executors. Estate Mary Lois 
Paschal: Olga H. Krick. ■ Executrix. Estate H. Krick. Storage Companies 
and other Consignors. 
New furnishings include breakfast ond living room groups, upholstered 
occasional, Sleepy-Hollow and side chairs, sofas, lamps, mirrors, white 
enameled kitchen cabinets, Emerson portable radios, etc., also sub- 
stantial used groups for dining, dinette, bed and living rooms; high- 
grade spinet desk, Pullman bed, chest of drawers, dressers, vanities, 
tables, chairs, twin and double beds, box and coil springs, inner-spring 
and felt mattresses, studio and sofa beds, rugs, bicycle, new jewelry, etc. 

BY AUCTION 
AT WESCHLER’S—905 E ST. N.W. 

TOMORROW 
Commencing of 9:30 A M., Continuing Until Late Afternoon 

INSPECTION THIS AFTERNOON 

New Faces in Congress 
Lloyd M. Bentsen, 27-Year-Old Texan 
Left County Bench to Be Representative 

Lloyd M. Bentsen, jr„ the Demo-' 
crat representing the 15th Texas 
district in the House, will not be 
28 until Friday, but he is a former 
county judge, a position he re- 

signed in Hidalgo County last 
March to begin his campaign for 
Congress. 

He also can look back on a 
notable wartime career in the 
Army Air Forces. Enlisting as a 

private shortly after the Pearl 
Harbor attack, he became a 
bomber pilot and served two years 
overseas. He advanced to com- 
mand of a B-24 bombing squad- 
ron and earned a collection of! 
decorations including the Dis- 
tinguished Flying Cross. 

On one of his missions, Mr. 
Bentsen was forced down over 

Yugoslavia. Friendly Partisans re- 

ceived him, however, and he was 
able to make his way to safety. 
He was a major when released 
from active service late in 1945. 

Born on a farm between Mis- 

For THIRTY-TWO Years the Specialty Shop of Distinction 

THIRTEENTH it BETWEEN EOF 

Your basic dress, with the good, basic 
lines of spring's smartest fashions 

your neckline'Trw.. deeply plunging, your 

waise’tfigh and veryYrr*y^your skirt gently 
eTalling ... all in all, an unfailing dress 
for your spring. Toast, black, green, navy, 
sizes 9 to 15. 

Better Dresses, Second Floor 
s 

w 
FURS COATS SUI.TS DRESSES. SPORTSWEAR 

'For THIRTY-TWO Years the Specialty Shop for Smart Young Women- 

THIRTEENTH ★ BETWEEN E & F 
« 

nylon 
blouse . . . 

beautifully 
shirred 

8-9S 
We were the first to present this dreamy wisp of blouse! The excitement 

of it is double-fold: it washes and dries in a twinkling, requires no 

ironing and it is exquisitely shirred, perfect for under suits by 

day, above your skirts by night. In cloud-soft shades: pink, light blue, 

and white, sizes 30 to 36. 

TOWN AND COUNTRY SHOP, THIRD FLOOR 

-FURS COATS SUITS 
A 

DRESSES SPORTSWEAR. 

REPRESENTATIVE BENTSEI{. 
slon and McAllen, Tex., he has 
spent his entire life In the Rio 
Orande Valley, with the exception 
of war service. He attended public 
schools and then the University 
of Texas, where he received his 
law degree. 

Mr. Bentsen resumed private 
law practice in McAllen after the 
war. Then, in 1946, he sought pub-1 

lie office for the first time and 
was elected to the judgeship. 

While on the bench he inter- 
ested himself particularly in pub- 
lic health and child welfare prob- 
lems of his county, and work- 
ing with county commissioners, 
pressed for collection of delin- 
quent taxes, a program which 
cut the county debt by more than 
$1,000,000. 

Texas political observers have 
likened his career to date to that of 
former Vice President John Nance 
Garner, who was the first Repre- 
sentative from the 15th district. 
They have recalled that Mr. Gar- 
ner, then 26 and a county judge, 
won a seat in the House after a 
1,000-mile campaign on horseback 
over his thinly populated district. 

Mr. Bentsen is a Shriner and an 
Elk and member of the Kiwanis, 
the American Legion and the Vet- 
erans of Foreign Wars. 

He married a Texas girl, the 
former Miss Beryl Ann Longino of 
Lufkin, in 1043. They have two 
sons. 

Guaranteed 
He Shrink*** 

txomsnE 
- DYE ;ow SPtClA^ST 

GE. t777 Cor. G*. t N. R. Are!. 
Thi* Ad Worth $1 on One Dye Job 

In a recent teat of hundreds of people who smoked 
only Camels for 30 days, noted throat specialists, 
making weekly examinations, reported 

NOT ONE SINGLE CASE 
OF THROAT IRRITATION 
due to smoking CAMELS! 

I 

30-DAY TEST? I've 
m 

SMOKED CAMELS FOR YEARS ? 
I KNOW HOW MILD THEY - 

ARE AND HOW GOOD 
.THEY TASTE! 

Woodward & Lothrop 
«» r awo 6 Stmiu Zoni it Phow Dltrticr 5300 

■atMPM |TA||Cs|a|k^ Marrlini Tk> fufiiai VUinia 

...FURS 

... rich gems to lavish on your every cos- 

tume ... exquisitely shaped to taste. From 
our jewel-like collection: 

jackets, $234 to $834 
capes, $180 to $2,280 
stoles, $180 to $954 
scarfs, the skin, $30 to $132 

Alt prices include 20% tax. 

W<tL—Fur Salon, Third Floor 

Sketched, clockwise: 

Gray-dyed South American Processed 
lamb joeket-.—-.$474 
Block-dyed kidskin cape stole-$234 
4-skin Stone Marten scarf.$120 

Other furs: Persian lamb. South Ameri- 
can processed lomb, natural baum marten, 
natural stone marten, natural Russian 
tables, natural wild and natural ranch 
mink, nutria, mink-dyad fitch, mink-dyed 
kolinsky, mink-dyed sauirral, dyed Chino 
mink, Chinese kidskin. 


